Will of Mary Holland, Eglwysbach SA/1783/31

In the name of God Amen I Mary Holland late of Pennant but now of Bodnod in the parish of
Eglwysbach in the county of Denbigh, widow, being *********** and mindful of mortality, but of good
sound and *********** mind from my and understanding do this twenty ninth day of July in the year of
our Lord One thousand seven hundred and seventy nine Do make, ordain, publish and declare this
my last will and testament of and touching such temporal and worldly estate winch God is his great
************ has blessed me with in a manner and form following, that is to say, first I do hereby order
and direct that all my debts and funeral expenses be paid off and discharged by my executors herein
after named and after payment thereof I give, leave and bequeath unto my grandson David Lloyd son
of my late daughter Catherine Lloyd, deceased, the sum of twenty pounds, also I give leave and
bequeath unto my grandson Holland Lloyd, second son of my said late daughter Catherine Lloyd,
deceased, the sum of fifty pounds, And my will and meaning is that in case either of my said
grandchildren should die before he ************* at the age of one and twenty years, or of proper age
to disperse of the same by will, then I give and bequeath thereby any of him so dyeing to the survivor
of them. And as to all the rest and residue of my personal estate and effects of what nature or kind
however the same shall consist of and be I give leave and bequeath the same and every part thereof
unto my only surviving daughter Margaret Holland whom I nominate, constitute and appoint my sole
executrix of this my last will and testament hereby revoking all former wills by me at any time
heretofore made and declare this for and as my last will.. In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and seal the day and year first above written.

Signed Mary Holland

